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Summary
Assembly of cilia and flagella requires intraflagellar trans-
port (IFT), a highly regulated kinesin-based transport system
thatmoves cargo from the basal body to the tip of flagella [1].
The recruitment of IFT components to basal bodies is a func-
tion of flagellar length, with increased recruitment in rapidly
growing short flagella [2]. The molecular pathways regu-
lating IFT are largely a mystery. Because actin network
disruption leads to changes in ciliary length and number,
actin has been proposed to have a role in ciliary assembly.
However, themechanisms involved are unknown. InChlamy-
domonas reinhardtii, conventional actin is found in both the
cell body and the inner dynein arm complexes within flagella
[3, 4]. Previous work showed that treating Chlamydomonas
cells with the actin-depolymerizing compound cytochalasin
D resulted in reversible flagellar shortening [5], but howactin
is related to flagellar length or assembly remains unknown.
Here we utilize small-molecule inhibitors and genetic mu-
tants to analyze the role of actin dynamics in flagellar assem-
bly in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. We demonstrate that
actin plays a role in IFT recruitment to basal bodies during
flagellar elongation and that when actin is perturbed, the
normal dependence of IFT recruitment on flagellar length is
lost. We also find that actin is required for sufficient entry
of IFT material into flagella during assembly. These same ef-
fects are recapitulated with a myosin inhibitor, suggesting
that actin may act via myosin in a pathway by which flagellar
assembly is regulated by flagellar length.
Results and Discussion
Inhibiting Actin Polymerization Shortens Flagella
In Chlamydomonas, cytochalasin D (CD), which acutely dis-
rupts filamentous actin (F-actin) network-dependent pro-
cesses, causes reversible flagellar shortening [5]. CD binds
multiple actin species and increases the critical concentration
needed for polymerization [6].
Because standard F-actin localization methods do not label
vegetative cells [7], we expressed Lifeact, an F-actin binding*Correspondence: pacrofts@gmail.com (P.A.), wallace.marshall@ucsf.edu
(W.F.M.)peptide [8], tagged with the YFP variant Venus. Lifeact-Venus
localized to perinuclear regions (cell diagram, Figure 1A; Life-
act localization, Figure 1B and Figure S1A available online)
similar to localization seen with anti-actin antibodies [4]. In
addition, some cells showed Lifeact-Venus near the flagellar
base (Figure 1B); these dots were variable in number (one to
three) and found in less than 10% of cells (Figure 1D), hence
we speculate that this localization may be transient.
To explore the effect of actin disruption on flagellar length, we
utilized latrunculin B (LatB), a compound that inhibits actin poly-
merization by binding to monomeric (G-actin). While only a
small percentage of cells have detectable anterior localized
Lifeact, G-actin is prominent near the basal bodies that nucleate
flagella (Figure S1B) and is excluded from sub-basal body re-
gions even in the absence of filaments connecting the nucleus
to basal bodies (Figure S1C). The point of action for all inhibitors
is shown in Figure 1E. Both perinuclear and anterior Lifeact
labeling were sensitive to LatB at concentrations of 1 mM
and higher (Figures 1C and 1D; data not shown), indicating
Lifeact-Venus indeed represents F-actin and confirming the
efficacy of 10 mM LatB used elsewhere in this study. When
measuring flagellar length, LatB treatment of vegetative cells re-
sulted in a dose-dependent shortening (Figure 1F). Unlike the
broad length distribution seen with CD [5], flagella are uniformly
shortened in the population under LatB treatment (Figure S1D).
We tested specificity of LatB using a Chlamydomonas actin
null mutant, ida5 [9, 10]. The ida5mutants are nonlethal, appar-
ently because the essential actin mediated functions are
provided by an actin isoform called novel actin-like protein
(NAP), which is upregulated in the ida5 mutant [4]. Although
ida5 mutants have a flagellar motility defect due to lack of a
subset of inner dynein arms, they have been reported to have
normal flagellar length, suggesting NAP may be able to suffi-
ciently compensate for actin in its functions related to acquisi-
tion of normal steady-state flagellar length. Because ida5 mu-
tants are completely missing conventional actin protein, they
provide a way to test whether the effects of LatB require con-
ventional actin. When ida5 actin mutants were treated with
10 mM LatB, flagellar length was unaltered (Figure 1G), demon-
strating that the flagellar shortening effect of LatB is actin
dependent and is not a nonspecific effect of impaired cell
health. At 10 mM, LatB did not impair cell division (not shown).
To confirm that altering actin polymerization state can
shorten flagellar length, we utilized inhibitors of additional pro-
teins known to mediate actin polymerization [11, 12], formin,
and ARP2/3. The formin inhibitor, SMIFH2, and the ARP2/3
inhibitor, CK-666, both caused a dose-dependent decrease
in flagellar length compared to inactive analogs of each drug
(Figure 1H), suggesting that parallel actin bundles and
branched networks are both important for flagellar mainte-
nance. A similar ARP2/3 inhibitor, CK-869, completely elimi-
nates flagella in ida5mutants, potentially indicating an interac-
tion of ARP2/3 with both actin isoforms (Figure S1E).
Flagellar Regeneration Is Impaired in Actin Mutants
Flagellar length is dynamically maintained by the balance be-
tween growth and disassembly. In order to determine if loss
of actin reduces flagellar assembly rates, we performed a





Figure 1. The Actin Polymerization Inhibitor Latrunculin B Causes Flagellar Shortening
(A) Diagram of a Chlamydomonas cell with relevant or prominent organelles identified.
(B and C) Representative images showing Lifeact-Venus localization to the midcell portion as filaments and to the cell-anterior region as patches (arrow-
heads) (B) and its complete loss upon treatment with latrunculin B (C). Scale bar, 5 mm.
(legend continued on next page)
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2027their flagella (a process termed deflagellation) by transient
reduction of pH. Following deflagellation, wild-type cells
regrow their flagella to steady-state wild-type length within a
few hours, while ida5mutants regenerate at a slower rate dur-
ing the rapid elongation phase within the first 90 min and then
ultimately reach the same length as wild-type cells (Figure 2A).
P values all less than 0.001 for nine independent experiments
at the 90 min time point are shown in Table S1. We repeated
the experiment using ida5 mutant cells that expressed a GFP
tagged wild-type version of the gene (referred to here as
ida5-GFP). Expression was confirmed by western blots of
flagellar preparations using both GFP and actin antibodies
(Figure S1F). Regeneration in ida5-GFP was similar to wild-
type and did not exhibit the slow flagellar assembly kinetics
of the ida5 mutants (Figure S1G). This demonstrates that
altered regeneration kinetics is due to loss of the actin gene
and not any other mutations in the background. Since the
quantity of tagged actin in the ida5-GFP strain is less than
the quantity of actin in wild-type cells (Figure S1H, left),
expression of a small amount of actin is sufficient to function
in flagellar assembly perhaps with the help of NAP, which is
elevated in these lines (Figure S1H, right). Flagellar assembly
is biphasic in wild-type cells, with a rapid early phase that de-
pends on IFT and requires utilization of cytoplasmic precursor
pools of unassembled flagellar protein, followed by a second
slower phase of assembly that requires new protein synthesis
[13]. The fact that ida5mutants initially growmore slowly, while
ultimately reaching the same final length, suggests the loss of
actin affects some process important for the rapid phase of as-
sembly. The actin network itself does not appear to be visibly
depleted or rearranged during regeneration as perinuclear and
anterior Lifeact-Venus localization is unchanged (Figure S1I).
In addition to their slow regeneration, ida5 mutants failed to
elongate when treated with LiCl, which is known to cause
flagellar elongation in wild-type cells (Figure S1J). LiCl induced
elongation was also impaired in cells treated with LatB or
F-actin-stabilizing Jasplakinolide (Figures S1K and S1L).
Flagellar regeneration was also impaired in cells treated with
LatB or Jasplakinolide (Figure S1M).
When flagella regenerate, new flagellar proteins are trans-
ported into the flagellum by IFT. Impaired IFT could cause
slow regeneration. Therefore, we looked at IFT by analyzing
the sizes of IFT trains injected into flagella. IFT train sizes are
inversely correlatedwith flagellar length [14], suggesting larger
trains are injected in short, rapidly growing flagella to support
rapid growth, with trains becoming smaller as flagella reach
their final length and growth slows. IFT train size also corre-
lates with the time since the previous injection [2]. We used
the same methods as the previous study [2] of analyzing(D) Lifeact-Venus expressing cells were cultured to OD = 0.3 and treated with 0.
fluorescencemicroscopy for localization of Lifeact-Venus at the midcell portion
from three replicates; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01.
(E) Diagram of point of action for inhibitors. Latrunculin B (LatB) binds actin mo
actin nucleation (2); CK-666 inhibits ARP2/3 mediated branched actin assem
high affinity and G-actin (1) with low affinity; jasplakinolide (jasplak) binds F-ac
motor (6).
(F) Treatmentwith latrunculin B to impair actin polymerization and ultimately dis
length. Concentrations indicated correspond to the markers on the line graph
(G) Treatment with 10 mM latrunculin B shortens wild-type flagella, but not ida5
by targeting actin and not a nonspecific effect of impaired cell health (*p < 0.0
(H) Inhibiting an actin nucleation factor, formin, with SMIFH2 or inhibiting actin
dependent manner. KVSM18 and CK-689 are inactive controls for SMIFH2 a
included as controls as inhibitors are diluted in DMSO. DMSO 1 refers to the
ARP2/3 experiment. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Asterisks
See also Figure S1.Chlamydomonas strains expressing a GFP-tagged motor
component (KAP) on a KAP mutant background via real-time
total internal reflection fluorescence microscopy. Reduced
IFT could explain why regeneration of ida5 mutants is
impaired. Consistent with our previous results, when we
examined regenerating flagella we found that the size of IFT
trains in wild-type cells initially increased compared to
steady-state preshock levels at the beginning of regenera-
tion, when flagella are short and rapidly growing, and then
decreased as regeneration progressed (Figures 2B and S2A).
In ida5 mutants, train size never attained the large size seen
in wild-type flagella early in regeneration and remained smaller
than train sizes at corresponding lengths in wild-type cells
throughout the course of regeneration (Figures 2B and S2A).
However, when cells at steady state were analyzed, we saw
no clear differences in sizes of IFT material injected into the
flagellum with respect to flagellar length (Figures 2C and
S2B) or time since last injection (Figures 2D and S2C) between
wild-type and ida5 actin mutants. The fact that the ida5muta-
tion affects IFT train size during rapid flagellar regeneration,
but not once flagella have reached steady-state length,
matches our finding that actin mutant flagella regenerate
slowly but eventually reach lengths equal to wild-type, further
suggesting that actin functions predominantly during the rapid
early phase of regeneration.
Accumulation of IFTMachinery Is Reduced at Basal Bodies
in Actin Mutants during Regeneration
IFT machinery is recruited to the base of flagella during regen-
eration [2], as confirmed with KAP-GFP in Figures 2E–2G,
which show that IFT recruitment is highest in the early stages
of regeneration and decreases as regeneration proceeds. In
ida5 mutants, initial KAP-GFP recruitment following deflagel-
lation was lower than wild-type and then decreased more
steeply during the first 6 mm of flagellar regrowth (Figures
2F–2G). This is consistent with the results of Figure 2B in which
IFT train size shows less of an increase immediately after
deflagellation in ida5 mutants compared to wild-type cells.
Ultimately, IFT recruitment caught up with levels seen in
wild-type as the final steady-state length was reached (Fig-
ure 2G).We thus obtain consistent results whether we examine
regeneration rate, IFT train size, or IFT recruitment to the basal
body—ida5 mutants lack the increased recruitment of IFT
normally seen early in regeneration when growth is most rapid,
but they can maintain wild-type recruitment levels when
flagella have reached steady-state length. Using an experi-
ment to allow flagellar growth and regrowth in the presence
of the protein synthesis inhibitor, cycloheximide (Figure S2D),
we were able to conclude that impaired basal body IFT1%DMSO or 10 mM latrunculin B. One hundred to 250 cells were counted by
and as cell-anterior patches. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals
nomers to prevent filament assembly (1); SMIFH2 inhibits formin mediated
bly (3); cytochalasin D (CD) binds barbed ends of actin filaments (4) with
tin at the interface of three actin subunits (5); and blebbistatin binds myosin
assemble the actin network results in a dose-dependent decrease in flagellar
.
mutant flagella, demonstrating that the flagellar shortening effect is caused
0000005).
branch promoting ARP2/3 with CK-666 shortens flagellar length in a dose-
nd CK-666, respectively, and have no effect. One percent DMSO are also
control for the formin experiment, and DMSO 2 refers to the control for the





Figure 2. Flagellar Length, IFT Train Size, and Basal Body Accumulation of IFT Material Are Perturbed during Flagellar Regeneration in a Mutant Lacking
Conventional Actin
(A) Flagellar regeneration following pH shock mediated flagellar shedding results in a rapid initial phase of growth and slow late phase as flagella near final
length in wild-type cells. In ida5 actinmutants, the initial phase of growth ismuch slower, but ultimately flagellar length equals wild-type. Error bars represent
95% confidence intervals (*p < 0.0005, **p < 0.00005).
(legend continued on next page)




Figure 3. Myosin Inhibition Alters Flagellar As-
sembly Kinetics
(A) In contrast to the deceleratory kinetics seen in
wild-type flagellar regeneration, cells regenerat-
ing in the presence of the active (2)-blebbistatin
enantiomer regeneration at a roughly constant
rate. All error bars represent 95% confidence in-
tervals (*p < 0.05, **p < 0.005, ***p < 0.0005, ****
p < 0.00005, *****p < 0.000005).
(B) For regeneration in inactive (+)-blebbistatin
enantiomer, kymograph analysis of fluorescence
intensity of IFT trains injected into flagella shows
typical wild-type behavior. As flagella elongate,
IFT trains injected become smaller. In contrast,
IFT injection sizes are reduced (*p < 0.005) and
do not significantly decrease with flagellar length
in active (2)-blebbistatin. Errors bars, SEM.
(C) Unlike inactive control, accumulation of KAP-
GFP at basal bodies is also reduced (*p < 0.005)
at shorter lengths and flagellar length-indepen-
dent in (2)-blebbistatin, suggesting that myosin
II activity is required for length-dependent mobi-
lization of IFT material for flagellar assembly.
Error bars represent the SEM.
(D) Superimposition of Dictyostelium myosin II
(PDB ID: 1YV3) crystallized with bound (2)-bleb-
bistatin (purple), chicken myosin Va (PDB ID:
1W7J, cyan), and the homologymodel of putative
Chlamydomonas myosin VIII (Phytozyme ID
Myo2/Cre09.g416250.t1), with (2)-blebbistatin
docked (orange). The loop containing Leu262 in
myosin II moves away to allow (2)-blebbistatin
to bind; in myosin V, the homologous Leu243 completely obstructs (2)-blebbistatin binding. All three putativeChlamydomonasmyosins also have a leucine
in this position. In myosin II, Ser456 is small enough to not encroach the (2)-blebbistatin binding site. However, the homologous bulky Tyr439 substitution
forces not only the entire loop tomove away from the binding site, but it also forces ATP, here represented by the BeF3
2 ion, to bind lower than the VO4
32 ion
in myosin II. All three putative Chlamydomonas myosins also have a tyrosine in this position.
See also Figure S3.
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2029recruitment was not due to decreased unassembled flagellar
precursor (Figure S2E) or decreased synthesis of flagellar pro-
tein during regeneration (Figure S2F).
F-Actin in Chlamydomonas Appears to Be Present in
Vegetative Cells
In Chlamydomonas, fluorescent phallacidin labels fertilization
tubules in gametes [7] but does not clearly identify additional
regions in vegetative cells. However phallotoxin staining can
miss short actin filaments [15, 16]. Based on our perinuclear
and anterior localization of Lifeact-Venus as well as the dra-
matic effects of actin depolymerization, we believe filamen-
tous actin is present in vegetative cells.(B) As flagella regenerate, wild-type cells show typical IFT injection behavior wit
flagella. The ida5mutants retain length-dependent injection of IFT material, bu
bin). The means and standard error are shown. The inset is an example of the t
represents 5 mm. The horizontal scale bar represents 5 s.
(C) Box and whisker plot of injection sizes showsmedian (black bar), 25th and 7
ered outliers (whiskers), and outliers (red crosses). There is no significant diffe
steady state.
(D) Box and whisker plot of injection frequency shows no significant difference
inverse of the measured wait time.
(E) Projection of z stacks taken of a representative image for KAP-GFP expressi
box shows region surrounding basal bodies. The scale bar represents 5 mm. T
regeneration. The right panel shows full-length flagella late in regeneration.
(F) Projection of z stacks of a representative image for KAP-GFP expressing c
regeneration. The right panel shows full-length flagella late in regeneration.
(G) Intensity of KAP-GFP motor fluorescence at basal bodies is reduced in id
flagellar regeneration kinetics. Wild-type accumulation of KAP-GFP is known to
growth slows. When growth slows and ida5 flagella reach wild-type lengths (7–
statistically significantly different from wild-type levels. Asterisks indicate sign
See also Figure S2.Myosin Inhibition Mimics the Effect of Actin Mutation
Our results indicate a role for actin in the regulation of IFT
recruitment, based on both actin inhibitors and an actin
mutant. Are these effects mediated by myosin? We evaluated
the effects of blocking myosin activity using the myosin II in-
hibitor (2)-blebbistatin. Blebbistatin up to 300 mM did not alter
steady-state flagellar length (Figure S3A). However, when cells
were treated with blebbistatin during regeneration following
pH shock, flagellar growth was significantly impaired (Fig-
ure 3A). A myosin V inhibitor [17] did not affect regeneration
(Figure S3B). Regeneration in blebbistatin is less severe than
in LatB (Figure S3C), suggesting a role for actin in IFT regula-
tion beyond its functions requiring myosin. Unlike what wash larger trains injected in shorter flagella and smaller trains injected in longer
t the injection sizes are significantly smaller than wild-type (p < 0.05 for each
ype of kymograph data that is analyzed for this graph. The vertical scale bar
5th percentiles (box top and bottom edges), extreme data points not consid-
rence (p = 0.6581) in injection sizes between wild-type and ida5 mutants at
between wild-type and ida5mutants (p = 0.1214). Injection frequency is the
ng cells. We used 0.2 mmstep TIFFs for image analysis for Figure 3C. The red
he insets are 33 magnifications. The left panel shows short flagella early in
ells on ida5 mutant background. The left panel shows short flagella early in
a5 mutants compared to wild-type initially, mirroring the initial decrease in
decrease with flagellar length, as less IFT material is required when flagellar
12 mm), ida5mutant accumulation of KAP-GFP at basal bodies is no longer
ificant difference from wild-type (p < 0.05). Errors bars, SEM.
CA B
D
Figure 4. MYO2-Venus Shows Localization Similar to LifeAct-Venus, Which Is Sensitive to Latrunculin B and Is Transiently Lost during Regeneration
(A) Representative images showing MYO2-Venus localization to the midcell portion as filaments and to the cell-anterior region as dots (arrowheads).
(B) Only the midcell localization was lost upon latrunculin B addition. Scale bar, 5 mm.
(C) MYO2-Venus expressing cells were cultured and counted as in Figure 1D; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.0001.
(D) Loss of midcell Myo2 localization during initial phase of flagellar regeneration. One hundred cells were counted at each time point. Error bars represent
95% confidence intervals from three replicates; *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001. Scale bar, 5 mm.
See also Figure S4.
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2030previously reported for cytochalasin D [5], blebbistatin treated
cells do not begin to shorten at longer time points following pH
shock (Figures S3D and S3E). Blebbistatin also abrogated the
normal length dependence of both IFT injection (Figure 3B)
and basal body IFT recruitment (Figure 3C). These effects
resemble the ida5 mutant phenotype, suggesting a role for
myosin in regulating IFT recruitment.
The Chlamydomonas genome contains the following three
myosins: two type XI myosins (MYO1/Cre16.g658650.t1 and
MYO3/Cre13.g563800.t1) and a type VIII myosin (MYO2/
Cre09.g416250.t1). Neither type XI nor type VIII myosins have
been tested in vitro for blebbistatin sensitivity. In myosin II,
Ser456, Thr474, Tyr634, andGln637were implicated in blebbis-
tatin binding based on crystal structures [18], but sequence
alignment of myosins in which blebbistatin has been tested
(Figure S4) indicates these residues do not fully deter-
mine blebbistatin activity. Acanthamoeba myosin Ic has the
same homologous residues but is blebbistatin insensitive,whereas Acanthamoeba myosin II and turkey smooth muscle
myosin II do not fit themyosin-II-like profile but are blebbistatin
sensitive. The Chlamydomonas myosins showed ambiguous
myosin II and myosin V profiles for the four residues, along
with similar overall sequence identities to both (ranging from
40% to 45%).
We asked whether it would be structurally possible for (2)-
blebbistatin to bind Chlamydomonas myosins. Homology
models of all three based on the (2)-blebbistatin-bound
myosin II structure (Protein Data Bank [PDB ID]: 1YV3)
revealed many amino acids in the blebbistatin binding site
of myosin II are identical in Chlamydomonas myosins,
including the entire loop containing the homologous Leu262
residues. We then docked (2)-blebbistatin using DOCK
3.7 [19]. Figure 3D shows that blebbistatin could be suc-
cessfully docked onto the predicted structure of Chlamydo-
monas MYO2/Cre09.g416250.t1 (orange), provided that the
Leucine corresponding to Leu262 of myosin II is able to flip
Actin Regulates IFT in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
2031out of the binding pocket. In contrast, the homologous resi-
due in myosin V, Leu243, completely occludes blebbistatin
binding.
Given the positive docking result with the homology model
structure and the fact that we apply blebbistatin at a concen-
tration (150 mM) exceeding that previously tested in other
myosin types in vitro, we conclude it is possible that blebbis-
tatin targets Chlamydomonas myosins.
Potential Roles of Actin and Myosin in IFT Recruitment
We have successfully tagged one of the three Chlamydomo-
nas myosins, MYO2, with Venus. MYO2-Venus showed a
similar localization as Lifeact (Figures 4A and 4C). The midcell
or perinuclear localization was LatB sensitive (Figures 4B and
4C). MYO2-Venus was lost from perinuclear regions following
deflagellation and recovered with time during regeneration
(Figure 4D), suggesting myosin is regulated during deflagella-
tion or flagellar regrowth.
Plant myosin XI has similar domain structure and functions
to mammalian myosin V [20]. Myosin V transports organelles,
vesicles, and protein cargo over long distances, including
Golgi-derived vesicles, which are known to be required for
ciliogenesis and ciliary trafficking [21–28]. IFT20 is a Golgi-
localized IFT component involved in vesicular transport of
membrane proteins to the cilium [29–31]. Thus, actin might
regulate basal body IFT recruitment by regulating transport
from the Golgi. Class VIII plant myosins are found at the cell
periphery and are implicated in protein delivery to plasmodes-
mata [32–34]. The loss of perinuclear MYO2-Venus following
deflagellation might indicate that myosin is departing the peri-
nuclear region for trafficking toward the plasma membrane at
the base of the flagella. Further investigations are required to
determine the precise role of MYO2, as well as involvement
of the other two myosins, in flagellar regeneration. However,
we have provided here the first description of a specific role
for actin and myosin in the regulation of well-characterized
mechanisms essential for proper ciliogenesis.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, four figures, and one table and can be found with this article online
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2014.07.038.
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